Effects of heat treatment including annealing, especially recovery and recrystallization interannealing on properties of hard drawn aluminum wire were discussed. The experimental results showed that annealing influence properties of hard drawn aluminium wire significantly. Recovery at 180 o C on hard drawn aluminum wire improved its electrical conductivity by 0.5% (IACS) without strength decrease. Interrecrystallization annealing at 300oC increased the conductivity of hard drawn aluminum wire by 1.5%IACS, but reduced its strength to 140MPa. Precipitation of supersaturated Fe from solid solution during recrystallization annealing process contributed mainly to the conductivity increasing of hard drawn aluminium wire.
INTRODUCTION
Technological and economical comparison showed that high conductivity hard drawn aluminium wire provides more significant energy saving effects than usual steel-cored aluminium stand wire by decreasing transmission line loss with about 3%. Commonly hard drawn aluminium wire with ≥63 %(IACS) were produces by way of purity increasing of raw material, recrystallization annealing for aluminium rod and recovery annealing for aluminium strand wire. Researches [1] indicated that the strength and conductivity of hard drawn aluminium wire were obtained by grain refining, wire drawing, recovery annealing during twisting and impurity control based on convention steel-cored aluminium stand wire. Experimental data [2] presented that the conductivity of commercial aluminium rod changed notably after annealing under 250-350oC for 1.5-2.5h, while that of directional sodilification cast aluminium rod showed little difference with same process. Therefore, the influences of recovery, recrystallization annealing on strength and conductivity of aluminium wire during drawing procedure were discussed in the present work
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE
Firstly the influences of annealing temperature on properties of as-drawn Φ4.23mm aluminium wire were discussed. The chemical composition of the experimental wire was given in Table 1 . Secondly, the influences of interannealing processes of recovery and recrystallization annealing on properties of hard drawn aluminium wire were studied. The experimental hard drawn wire was directly drawn to Φ4.12mm from aluminium rod after continuous casting and rolling, its chemical composition was shown in Table 2 . The experimental wire was cut into five pieces in 500mm length, one piece was drawn directly to Φ2.3mm wire, the other four pieces were heat treated with recovery annealing at 120 o C and 180 o C for 1h, and recrystallization annealing at 300 o C and 350 o C for 1h respectively, subsequently the four samples were drawn to Φ2.3mm under drawing deformation of 68.8%. The tensile strength was measured by tensile testing machine with tensile rate of 50mm/min, and the conductivity was measured by digital DC resistance tester and converted to that at 20 o C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Influence of Annealing Temperature on Properties of As-drawn Aluminium Wire
The properties including tensile strength and conductivity of the experimental aluminium wire heat treated under different annealing temperatures were shown in Table. 3. It could be seen from Table 3 that tensile strength of the wire sample without annealing was 173.5MPa, whereas that of the wire sample after 90 o C annealing was 178.3MPa, and conductivity of both samples were similar. The recrystallization temperature for industrial aluminium ranged about 180 o C ~300 o C and the starting temperature decreased with deformation increase. When annealing temperature was 170 o C, tensile strength decreased to 156.0MPa (about 89% of that of original) and conductivity increased 0.1%IACS, meaning that the wire was still in recovery stage. As for 230 o C annealing temperature, tensile strength of the wire descended to 138.8MPa (about 79.2% of that of original) and conductivity improved 0.16%IACS, meaning that recrystallization began to happen. When annealing was as high as 500 o C, tensile strength reduced to be 75.0MPa (about 42.8% of that of original) and conductivity climbed to 63.11%IACS, indicating that recrystallization completed and equiaxed microstructure formed. Therefore, it could be seen that the wire after entire recrystallization increased 1%IACS.
Further experiment was carried out to ensure the phenomenon that tensile strength increased after 90 o C annealing. The annealing temperature was set as 50 o C, 70 o C, 90 o C, 110 o C, 130 o C and 165 o C. The results were shown in Table 4 . It could be seen from Table 4 that tensile strength after 50 o C annealing changed little, and that 70 o C~130 o C annealing made tensile strength increase and appear peak value. It was analyzed that the phenomenon was relevant to three kind stresses. When annealing temperature was 70 o C~110 o C, tensile strength improved due to elimination of first kind stress, but conductivity didn't increase because point defect density had little change. When annealing temperature was over 90 o C, conductivity increased because point defect density decreased due to diffusion of vacancy and interstitial atom. When annealing temperature was higher than 130 o C, dislocation density decreased for dislocation sliding and climbing leading to reduction of tensile strength. When annealing temperature was over 170 o C, recrystallization happened and tensile strength decreased severely with the increasing of annealing temperature. In low temperature annealing stage, first kind stress and second kind stress were eliminated whereas third kind stress still existed, so tensile strength would increase and show peak value. Tensile strength began to descend after over 130 o C annealing indicated that dislocation disappeared due to sliding hence third kind stress was eliminated.
Properties of Hard Drawn Aluminium Wire after Different Interannealing Processes
The properties of tensile strength and electric conductivity of the experimental aluminium heat treated under different interannealing processes were shown in Table 5 . The influences of interannealing temperature on properties of hard drawn aluminium wire were illustrated in Fig.1 . 
Influence of Interannealing Process on Tensile Strength of Hard Drawn Aluminium Wire
From Table 5 and Fig.1(a) , it can be concluded that the tensile strength of aluminium wire increased at first and then decreased with the increasing of annealing temperature, and when the annealing temperature was higher than a certain value, the dropping amplitude reduced. In addition, annealing of 120 o C×1h even improved the tensile strength of the experimental wire samples. As for electronic conductivity, it increased with the annealing temperature increasing, exhibiting as S curve, including three stages: in the initial stage, the variation was small, when the annealing temperature went up to certain value, the variation was comparatively smaller, and the variation reached its maximum at about 280oC.
According to the recovery and recrystallization theory of deforming metal, recovery and recrystallization of hard drawn aluminium wire happened after annealing between 120 o C~350 o C. with the increase of annealing temperature, work hardening of hard drawn wire recovered and deforming grains converted from fibrous shape to equiaxed one. The transformation period included three stages. The first stage, recovery, there was almost no microstructure transformation happened. For stage 2 called recrystallization, new grain nucleus formed and grew till became new equiaxed grains, stage 3 was grain growing stage during which new large grains grew larger by swallowing small ones until form stable equiaxed grains.
During recovery stage under low temperature annealing, point flaws migration happened, meaning that quantities of voids and interstitial atoms migrated to grain boundaries and dislocations and disappeared. When the annealing temperature was higher, dislocations would redistribute by way of sliding and climbing movements and formed multilateral structure. Researches proved that industrial aluminium formed multilateral structure under room temperature [3, 4] , meaning that dynamic recovery of industrial aluminium happened during drawing process.
It was also shown [5] that the recrystallization starting temperature of industrial aluminium was about 185 o C relating to its impurity element content. Table 5 showed that the tensile strength of experimental wire with processes of 120 o C annealing and drawing by 70% deformation was higher than that with processes of direct drawing by 94% deformation. In addition, the tensile strength of the experimental wire heat treated with 180 o C annealing and drawing by 70% deformation was about 6% off that of as-drawn wire, meaning that the work hardening ability of industrial aluminium wire improved during annealing under 180 o C probably due to secondary phase precipitation. On the other side, comparing the tensile strength of drawn industrial aluminium wire, it was found that 120 o C annealing before drawing increased the tensile strength. The reason for that was analyzed to be changes of three kinds of internal stress induced by annealing. The first kind internal stress was macro internal stress caused by non-uniform deformation of different aluminium wire parts, the second kind internal stress was micro internal stress caused by non-uniform deformation of grains and subgrains, and the third kind internal stress was distortion internal stress caused by balance location deviation of atoms, which leading to work hardening. The former two kinds would reduce tensile strength that were eliminated during 120 o C annealing, whereas the third would increase tensile strength that remained after 120 o C annealing. Therefore, the tensile strength of hard drawn aluminium wire with 120 o C annealing increased to a peak value, and when the annealing temperature was over 120 o C, the tensile strength began to drop due to elimination of third kind internal stress.
Influence of Interannealing on Electronic Conductivity of Hard Drawn Aluminium Wire
Experimental results given in Table. 5 and Fig.1(b) showed that the electric conductivity of experimental aluminium wire increased with the increasing of annealing temperature. Specifically, the electric conductivity for 120oC annealing increased 0.23 %(IACS), that for 180 o C annealing increased 0.51%(IACS) and that for 300 o C annealing increased 1.5%(IACS). The significant effect of interannealing on electric conductivity was associated to impurity elements. According to Matthiessen Law, aluminium resistivity consists of intrinsic resistivity and additional resistivity caused by impurity elements and defects. Defect-leading resistivity could be ignored because of dynamitic recovery during drawing under room temperature. In addition, dislocation-leading resistivity increments of different samples were similar because their same drawing deformation. Consequently, the change of electric resistivity lied in impurity elements. Research results [6] suggested that secondary phase nucleation and precipitation was possibly promoted due to deformation stored energy, whereas recrystallization annealing made secondary phase remelt into matrix resulting in resistivity increase.
The main impurity elements in aluminium wire were Si and Fe, some of them existed as AlFeSi secondary phase, some existed as supersaturated solid solution. The various existing states influenced the wire conductivity differently. The influences of Si and Fe on wire conductivity existing in the form of solute atom were much larger than in the form of secondary phase. Because of high solid solubility, low content and little precipitation during recovery process, influence of Si was insignificant. As for Fe, though it hardly solved in aluminium at room temperature, it could existed in Al matrix in the form of supersaturated solid solution with 0.08% content [7] . It could be seen that supersaturated Fe would precipitate so long as the external conditions were available, that is the reason for improvement of conductivity after recovery and recrystallization annealing. Every solute 1%Fe increased aluminium wire conductivity by 25.6nΩm. During recovery annealing, the diffusion ability of Fe was weak because of low temperature and precipitated slightly, whereas supersaturated Fe precipitated significantly during recrystallization annealing due to high temperature and improve electronic conductivity strongly.
CONCLUSIONS
Annealing was significant to properties of hard drawn aluminium wire. During certain range of annealing temperature, conductivity increased apparently and tensile strength decreased with the increasing of annealing temperature because annealing could promote recovery and recrystallization hence eliminate point defect, dislocation and deformation grain caused by cold drawing.
Lower temperature recovery interannealing and 70% drawing deformation could improve slightly tensile strength and electronic conductivity of hard drawn aluminium wire, higher temperature recovery interannealing could improve electronic conductivity further whereas decrease tensile strength a little.
Interannealing heat treatment could increase electronic conductivity of hard drawn aluminium wire by 0.5%IACS on condition of maintaining tensile strength. Recrystallization interannealing could improve electronic conductivity significantly whereas reduced tensile strength to 140MPa.
The reason for electronic conductivity improvement by way of recovery and recrystallization innerannealing lied in precipitation of supersaturated Fe.
